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Carhart" Hardware Co.

'V1th one of our Alexander galuenplm'is \iOli can
aCtomplish more in on~ hour than yo.u can_ do m a day
with a hoe. J:;: youI' time worth anything'! How long
will it take to save the price of an Alexander plo..ll~?

Sot t'hc aidei'll, but the Lm"Vf's-t, mui-etieapn-- than t1re~t

- - - - ~----~e....-."Iebraska --tlf-:-_

I Abo a Screaming Two-reel Comedy I._1 Will Rogers ~ "TWO WAGONS, BOTH-COV~ED"

I Don't say we didn't warn you! Come early ~nd I·
_. avoid.-the ~rullh. ht,llho~ at 7:30; 2nd show at 9:00. I

Admission 20 and 40 Cents•....._ .
Carhart Hard,vare Co.

Not the Oldest--But the Biggest-and Cheaper Than the Rest

WAYNE, NEBRAS~A

Mrs. C. B. Davis, commonly known throughqut the middle west for her splen
did cooking, is demonstrating. Take advantage -O'f this unusual off~r. A ~8:ctory

. representative will be present to explain construction ~s_well as ~~~g_q~~l'~~B of
the -Monarch Etel:tric. - --- - --





THE U~JVERSAJ.CAR .

Great J3argainsin Ford Used (ars-·

\Vayne Mot-or--€6e-
Wayne, Ji!@.

--=--.=

~~/'---

i

Phone No.9

Buy a FOrd used ear, coupes, tourings, sedans, roa,dsters and
tl'ucks at a reat-tJal'gain.Weal'e moving our llsed eaT stock.to
make room for new stock. We place a guarantee on every ear
that is priced to sell for $100 or more. Our prices range from
850 up. We ·can sell you a ear on the payment plan. We can
satisfy you on price and terms.



20 Crates Canteloupes on Sale'
" Friday and Saturday

Two for25c' "
Regular §~andard size and the q-ual:'.;

ity At. _ Buy_ "em by the dozen during··C!
this sale, $1.45.

The scarcity of fruit will insure a brisk demand for apri-
. . uar-'

antee'ct.

First Shipment Black Rasp
berries Today

This store will receive daily ship
ments. Leave order 'for berries for can
ning.

Carload of Fresh Apricots
on Ma(ket Soon

'Two Phones-'No.2 and Ne. 3

Fruit' Nectars'
An flavors. Our stock is complete

ana the price is redu~ed_ to 35c for ,a
four ounce _bottle.

'" The Victor Way
Puts, extra profit -in your_ pO.11ltry _i.lldJ!i~
try. No screenings, blighted grains
used in the, Victor foods. Good whole-

, some cereals properfy mixed to promote
~ ~e,alth and quick gains.

.-The Basket Store

Wheat Should beWaslied
or tliesailien'easolrtha't the. housewife~

washes be~ns, rice, tapioca. ~nd ,~ried _ .
fruit to remove the dirt that aaner~
each· grain. Dirt and for!3ign matter'

- that-can--be-removed-in:-:no-.other-way--,-,-
Maker. -of Victor Flour -do no.t ace-ept

'"'Now isTlie--""irnelo·ffeiiL-H"n '.'''$._~~~~~~~~;~e~~'-;\;f::~~,';
Builder- - -folluw-ed--'-by--a-----complenr- cleanrn'g,'----pro-

This is another Victor pro,duct and is' ~~~;:aJiJ~~:s~_~~~d~~~~i:~ ~~rt~~~.
a repeatm"g item· Hog, Builder is just CI h I fI d 1 -
iuod-fiWd sold 'on a -"feed margin" and flo~~f;l ;e:~:m~~~hc :oanth~ut';~h:ri!~--
its-use- will show you.. a profit. Single ·Q9usewife. A few minutes to---pen;i1it-us.
sacks $3.35,. five sacks at $3.26. Victor to explain the Victor w.ay of cleaning
:liog- Builder is never sold by -agents but wheat to the point of p~nection will ·be

~~~~~g~~:~~(}::~b~~~~~:~s::s~s~:~~f _a_pp_r-:ec-,i,-at_ed-:.~.,-_-,-, ~_
~'~~b=ef=or=e=t=h:,,:e=sa~l:,,:e=is~c~o=m===le=te=.===-t-.. Huhtra-Shoot'Bmon S,ighL_ Th-e-strip-ed PeSt8~o-~tlie:cucumi>ef~

vlne&"are·here---and.---Workjng ov_eJ;time.
Hofs~a.. in 15e load"e4- guns-ls-your bes~

'" bet. Use Hofstra for all kinds _o;f- in"-
sects. .

PHONE 5

Apricot6 for
Canning

We are now taking
prders for apricotS
foy canning. Price
and quality guar
anteed. Phone Ql;J. __
your order.

. ..., __I!!!~Tll.at Fourth of July Outfit
before- Saturday nignt and sa\'eti[;;'pYice oTa good-eetebration:-Dtlrpjg~sar<,oIl'l'lenry·s~--~~

,,__ c]othll1gends Saturday evening, June 20.'

Quality

-GROCERS-
"A Safe Place to Save.~·

Bon Ton Flour
,eczea-.lU'uuS-llna...l'.E'fJJ!J[QllI~s_ $2.50 bag

Gooch's Best
, 'Flour

$2.75 bag
A hard whe'at

flour

FaD.cy Canned To- -I Van Camp's' Baked c 1 25 lb. Bag,reclean..
matoes, 2V5l. size Beans. No.2 size ed Chick Food.

6 cans $1.39 $1.59 dozen !J5c

Orr&Orr

TO,matoes in banskets, each.... .._.._.25c
-Cucumbers, three -for- .. _ __ =,-25c
Extra fancY celery, large hunch 25c
Aprico.ts,-P----eaches, Cantaloupes, Bing Cher
, riea, Pineal>ples. .

lQ.l>,(),,~n!Js new potatoes ·,48c

PHONE 5

For Ice Tea
Turtle chop orange

Pekoe Tea
45c pkg.

Hot Weather
Suggestions
Fruit nectar,-~ll

flavors

34c

The one wilrd story of the suc- , Black Rasp-
cess of th is store. It is bringing berries

_~-_for- $andWiches ali----itfcrea-se --of busirfe-ss-eacli-- -~~ ..-~ "-~~ry short -

Peppy Nut Special month-. Quality is sjjr~n-d-par- ~i~rb~h~bieef~'ta~~

;o%~~htna; ::~.-:... ticularly ,at this store where care of alimited
_______ ____ ---good -mer-ehandise cost,s no_ mor,e --f-o~~~ni~~. order~.

BU:::I1S;~,:d thaJ.1 YOU. are often asKed to pay ~ QuaHty i. Fine
for mferlOr grades.

. ~.~- -~~~:- ~.---.-

This store will bE closed all day July 4th. Open evening of July 3.

Sunabine and Iten
_~_Cookies

2% poun_d ea4'dm-1Krispy Crackers

47c

Olives in qt. Jars

~,- -- -Welcjfrl:ape-

In pUtts and quaJ1,s



-------------

fruits-and Vegetable~ j

.\

Salmon and Sardines
An appropriate dislf for summer meals and -pic-

nics, always appetizing.
Tall red salmon, 30c per can, three cans for 85c.
Tall pink;salmon,_20c per Cafr, two c.ans for 35e.
Sardines. in mustard sauce. 15c per 10 ounce can,

three cans for-;nrc.-··-·?-,·----- _._._
for 4~~~dines in tomatoe sauce, 2l)c·p-er.ea-n,-:t~<:...~~;

New Meat Department
.A meat department .op.ened,. this---\¥--eek-----in-4wn--'1-

-'nection with the Wayne Grocery~and August
Cisler is in charge to serve patrons with the best
of meats at lowest prices. Phone 499 for your

g~~c~~~~~da~e~~ :;d yo.~~;:,;"ec~~~~~"e"~O!"u",S:,-+--e;Ir-~
service always. '

Coffee-8pecials .
Wayne GraceD·' coffee. prepared especially for ---o---r

Kahl & Fleer. 50c per pound, three pounds for $1.40.
Happy Hollow coffee, GOc per p.unnd, three.

p.ounds for .$1.70.
Manor Ho,use coffee, 65c per polJnd, three pounds

for $1.80.

·That appeal t~, the appetite on W&IJ!!. .s:ummer days are
here for you 10 great variety_ \Vatetfire-IOflSr-CaJ!.te-:
loupes. plums. apricot.<;, cherries, tomatoes are on the-
market this week. New fruits and vegetables are best
at this season and they are most healthful-.

Wayne Grucery
. Phone 199 " KAHL & FLEER, ·Props. Wayne, N,eb.

Other Specials. .
Superb Fancy sliced and halveQ. peaches in heavy.

syrup, large can 45c, two cans for S5c. .
Monarch bl!.ked beans, 15e.-pe~·"","-,,""'Lf<lJYIiiil'~-

----j!iJ1l'l--~"'!cB-ea-cc-hn-u-ct-p~rkand b--;ans~-15-c per can, ninecan:;'
for $l:~O~~try Boy sugar corn, 20c per: can, six cans for

$l.OOlbove 'are but a few of the s~ecrals to be fQ,l,1)1d .
every day in the Wayne Grocery.



29c29c

That IS what I y,-ished Sill when he came~ove)'" to· 7

ri ~~rt~Ka~:-;~likin~:ltfRl~~~:~i~-O-~f~~~~~:==·
MftfneSi5"filand southern Canada fishing. He had been

. or a week Qr so and I was not so
much surprised to hear that he was lea\'ing. But i~
did make me just a little angry to be disturbed that
time of the morning. - Now here is what I am trying
to get at. Whenever I am angry someone must suf
fer and in this case I think it is only fair that it should
be the boss. So in arde-r to get even with him 1 am
going to. put a bunch of his regular 50c twelve-quart
galvanized, with a wood bail, on sale next Saturday
:;ct~e Hiscox Hardware for only 29c .

-·-Bilf...~



of
Brodcloth and

Dimity

Other
New Arrivals

Just arri,ed-this
shipment of charming styles
in bcltel' 'lltality printed silk
dl·f'~i!'if'!". -

The,e are high grade gar·
ment>;, made up by one of our
best manufacturers. The ,ilks
are-G1'fu:re qiIatitYllnd-very at-
tractiye patterns, the tailor·
ing and finishing areadmir
ably done,

They arc cxc..ptional yal·
ues at 813_7,~_ Com.. tomor·
l'OW for fin't choice.

Another shipment of the ever popular wash
dresses in tub silks, voiles, dotted swiss and
rayon. Many patterns in candy stripes....

~================~1'

. Bobbed Hosies

Keeping
Up-to-Date

-- '<k~·--Y""':k

--~

----t=-~.,::r"~",,.,,+·
II ~harle", _

> ""d,,,,, ~~~~~~~

A New Pu~dlase_Jtf_¥rin~
-~-=- --- -------

Silk Dresses For Party Wear

$18.75
1

'r£- -'-- -~~ ~. '.'

LACTO ])EXT1Ul"-1l l'r('pam
tlOIl for llutolntllxicntJOll and
intestinal !.<Jxemitl, the chief
('a uses of ('nlitis, hIgh blood
jJressuro unJ many <Jther <.lis-

PARA LAX-II minerlll oil- e!\jlul
sion, for constIpation, Agree
ubletowkc;-

I.AXA - palntable biscuits of
brun and agar for constipation.

To announce our appointment as headquarters for the
famou!l Battle Creek Sanitarium Fonds. Come in and
see what these foods will mean to yo.ur health.

----<'ZO'~"iiffi'fi;:~ew='·Yitifm_____m____'_T'tt~~.·tiite_,<iil
breakfll~t food. Tasty, cri~p. ~mell.- ilke meat. Purely wgc-

SANIT~~n1U1'W'""BR"KN~-------tah1f!,-·-~{lW;-and,----eal'-f---to----

S,~~~";,~;:~~f:;:t::;:''',,';:: M~;!i:,,~~~~"~:;~";''';''~
----aAN±'I:Alli-HM----€D:aK£Il-Efulli 1'd±N±E'I'-E-.--fl::R£'!L--=:fhrr=r_~

-stetilited high grade bran ,.ub~tltut('_ Ft"e from all ]loi-
for laxative use with cereals
and btl-king.

fI RAN BISCUITS - daintll"t
nacker:<, healthful, nutritious,
delicious'.

SAVITA-a purely vegetable ex·
tract that has aramu.and ftavar
nf finest Il\eaL~..

44.81 per cent GLUTEN FLOUR
-'-~peeial Rour for limited
;1.nrchdiets.

-S-aleof Health Foods

Valuable Booklets and Samples FREE

BATTL-E CREEK SANITARIUM FOODS

)'O!JNG ~IA~ \VA:\TED- L"rgc
ChicB~o <company will ~mploy lWBt
app~aring ~·oung sin/{lo mall to
tral',,1 lllld learn line. Ag:r ~o to
2Ronly, £XpE'rielH:ello!
Position
~xc~ll~nt pay
t;roolli. Gen. n,,1

FOR SALE_Library taJllr and large' Picnic at Country Club
Jellther and n·ed ruckwg chair. A g-rflUp of "ighl< -''1 !" "pl.. enj"y
Mrs. C. E, Carhart. m28tf'td a picn;,- !ll1Whc'{)ll f"l1(),,~d h.1

FOR S~LE_Auc~ion Sale, By ~Ilil, ~~~~r~:,:;i:~. ~;'\~;,n~~l!thf" ;;~:~~.lri'~ c~:,
-~\~~~r :t~;~~~~e/Os~or~~5;:~~ pany wn",: ~Irs: Cj"n, B. £111,_ ~fr :
street, on or .before June 15, 1925, :~~ ~I'~·. J~.h;;tP~a~.,:~fpr~lI~·;l'~,.M~:-,

:1~~5~kW~~~d ~~o~~rg'dldf:,shw~r Heekert, Dpun. and Ml'~, H. ll. Hahn.

riJington, California. m28t4 ~~' a;~(~fr:;)~.. AM~:~rltt;a~~~i1autignhd
FOR SALE--Holstein male calves,' Charle~, ;tll". and ;111""_ .], E.--Htlfford

registered, all ~es. F~o!!, larg~ an9, son. Ralfe. and :vI 1>;5 Anna

=;~ig;er~~od~~:~:d-~~~:~~a~~~~o~~;~r~~s~~~ai:i:~
Norfolk· State H02pital. jl1t2 Stall' ~'-'r1TI<l1 ----

FOR SALE_At a bargain if taken iFor Mis. Sciu.r-:::-:--
at. once. I will ~ offer my re8if!<,nce i A group -gath!<red at the Countr}·
WIth 114 by 1;,6 feet orground. dub last f'vEnin/{ for a picnic lunch
aIlQ.l\_.fifte:e,J.l-r?~m hou~e rn good: eon c()mplim~ntar)' to Mi"" Gladys

~:;~~~;~f'r2; ~~~::;2,,:O~U~~:~~El~~~t~~:i~~~Et;;::~r"
G-, Bohnert. JIRtl en Felber. :\oli"" Bo;inie Hf'''~, Miss

FOR SALE Second-hand electric' EI!<if' Fanl Pip"r. )Iiss Ethcl Chaec

~:~!~d_~:c:;t::~~~;:~~:;n~~~~~e~_~fu~a~;,~;ia~_~:g~~i~~~~6~;~~I~/~ehn~~.~~
and second-hand steel range. Car. MIss L.ella )lltehpH. ;11,s" FaIth Phll-
hart Hardware Co. j18tl leo;- -M-ffis Edith H-t.~e-. .,.IIB MISS Ra--

- mOna .'klla,&1 f "~~~=q~===j~t===l!~==S~~;:;~:::::;~::~~1_JwL__~--JL--FO_~ __~~~~_c-::-:Q.99d. ;<Q\Lnd. ~nJJe, attendinj! .~chool at th~ Sta:~ S"rn:al

ride to school. Cheap. J. S. Car- iJlore of
hart. jlBt2p -···"".---0

--]~~.g,~f'~~~1~:;'?i~~t;~'~~~~~~J~~
'WANTED-Good Farm,;.. Do' you: .'>11'" C. E. :'JcLenrHltl al,t! daug-ht,·r~.

have a good farm you want to ;;f'll~; ~li,,_~ Lueill'-" and ;'lib;; A"rlil\t, .\Ie·
We are preparing a print~d li~t for L"nnan
general distribution and if you
WIUlt to s.. 11 your land, list. it now Scc(Jh Have Me.,.ting.

a~:d~~n~~~tYf~~f:,~~~~,~fj~~~~a~'If(~~~±f'O
~\~Q~.'~(l~;~~l-~U:·~\~do:::~ ~:aiJ~;:crt~~~ :;;;~,:;"m~,..::;~::;,:"~";:,: ;,;; '::.':;';';,," II
::~ed::Cr~~~~~l~~~t_h~~ __ th,:';;1 _

"and llnd III Vt,:;;tm€nt C()mj~~~~ Elect New Officer<.



I~
I~:~f1ljjw:~~~otton
:
I --Every year we say they couldn't be
i-any lovelier, and then every year they

are more beautiful. This season fol
lows the rule. You'll want just to stand
and look at them'-the new ~i1es. 'They
are exquisite in color, design and tex- DEW KIST RED KIDNEY BEANS,
ture. They make such charming dress- No.2 cans. six for __

___e.'h_"tJjti!ble..:fur._almost-aI1¥..summ<ll'--oo---I---+-5UPEiRii'liDrnRIiiE~llfiiBEEEEFF:,~Ir.:ar;:;g;.Jj;;;ar-;:. ---nr.~f-l!=fi'
-"asian-and their I.aundering is so sim- four for --- -..,.-.-----.-.--
pIe. Plan to see them soon.

s atermelons
Strawberries

-.Tomatlle.5....- ___
New-Potatoes
Cucumbers

- -- - -Celery----
New Carrots

- Califoniia .Gabbag----t-~t___ccc_
LOianberriel
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, Buick's
Superior Performance ,-

Every day a Buick owner realizes more and

more [he greater safety of Buick mechanit:al
4-wheel brakes, the extra reserve of power in
,he-£uick- Valve-in-heaa--=gU>"'= @,Lth,,- __
easier steering and parking that' result from
Buicl(1s EaII.bearmg-;WOrfn-and-nut -steering----
mechanism. More reasons why more than

a million Buicks are in daily use today.
~-

For a Demonstration Phone or Write

Anton Tunberg
Buick Distributor

H 0 0 PER. NE I> gAS K A

The Only Balloon Tires Made
with Supertwist

Are Goodyear Ballo.on Tires.

Therefore, the only balloon" tires yQIl can count on for the ~a......J:"omforL-
and extra strength of that remarkable new coromorlc are Goodyear Bal-
l-t\OHS. ---

We have them in the new'small diameter sizes and_also in the interchange
able type to fit your present wheels.

Real low-pr~ssures at low-pressure prices!

Call us today and arrang~ a date for your changeover.

--Central Garage
Phone 220. Wayne, Neb:



Fred L. Blair

For Men anci Boys

Wayne, Neb.

NORTH PLATTlt

E1tSTMAN

Main Office: OMAHA

LmCOLN HASTINGS

Kodaks and Supplies--- ,

Jones Book-MuslcSfOre-
Phone 107W

-When enjoying a picnic you can best
preserve the-g<7ofl-time witll-an Eastman•.
A kodak is onejfyourbest friends.

Let Us Show You Our Complete
Line of Eastmans and Supplies

Happy experiences of work or play are
best preserved with Eastma11 photos. N<Y
place is more attractive tliim the farm at
this time of year and when you have-er<7!*
you are proud of take snapshots of them'
with an

B~~~~::t:~~~~~~cl=~~;r~:::
heavy hauling. But ittak~~1ip~_~~ I!J8ke the w~~~!W'D.

You want the kind of gasoline tbllt wjll give YOlI a .guicke
starting motor, full power and the greatest mileage per gallon~

Red Crown:-the balanced gasoline-has been built up to
meet these specifications.

Its low boiling PJint fractions guarantee a quick-starting
motor. Its heavier.fl'actions, which bum a little more slowly.
develop full power and pressure to the end of the stroke. It

:=;~=~::=:=~>:~;:~ek~:r~-::----' ._~~~
=~~t~·~~:gc::e-;:f~~-OILa~_Olic~;L~_- .....~--==='"

For many years Red ,Crown has been the standard fuel of

O
·-, mqtor.wise Nebraskans. They like its uniform, g.ood qualities.

v Their habit of Stopping at the nearest Red Crown Service Sta-

_---.'~::~:~~~:=:e:::-e~ ~=e::l)t~--~:::
~.;..;,- _ ..and of Palarine that gives motors protective lubrication. Get

this ~~ habit. :... _ j-

sTANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEBRASKA

I&G:ASOUNEthat
11'IilAes thtmturrI-J

CLOTHIERWAYNE'S LEADING

Our big, carefully selected stoek 00'
fers many suggestions for summer com-
fort and style. .
Sailor hats, imported straws $1.50, $2.50 and $3.00

Ehglish Broadcloth Shirts, with knit bottoms, very
stylish $350

CoUar-attached shirts in fancy weaves..$2.50 to $5.00

Varsity athletic und~rwear, best made .....$1.00, $1.50
and $2.00.

Largest line of odd trousers in Northeast Nebraska,
in new greys, blues and London smoket:L$6.50 to $8

,oxfords, stylish and durable $5.85 to $8.00
Cattla 5..1,,_

Graff Bros. Red Polled cattle sa.le,
Tue~dI\Y. June 23, at farm 4'A1 miles
northwest of Bancroft, Neb. 60 head
of good cattle--milk cows, heifers
-and bulls_from the oldest herd of
dual pllrp05e cattle in Northeast Ne
braska. Ask for catalog. jl1t2:I"lc====================:tl'
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Closil

Br01A

Between-,VOW find lfil
Dresses

-- --8t-yle-W

Adv~cedStYles~ Oiher-Prefty-SiIlU

. $19.95 to $49.95
Dresses in this group are models that hav.e
been sent early from style centers of the east.
Many fa!Lm.odels...!!:Un this gro,:p

This seaso:n's coats in channeell. ~ilk.
prices. A few clever ensembles in silks and

I Iiat Special
! $1.95
I :t'o:umerous bargains are in
I this offering, \vhich in-

I eludes the season's best
patternJJats. In our mil-

l ~nO~lsdJeri1~U.~~~a~lk~e~r $2.95 '0 $5.95

;';ortheas-t Nebl'ask'a's Leadinl! L

Summer Dresses
For Porch and Morning Wear

$2.75 to $6.95
~oiles, broadc~oths, linensa~~~~

els that are most attractive and co . 0

_ . ~ re pric~d SCI

~h~~~hat every woma.n and miss Uill htV-E

'Surrr~e~ SilkDr~1~s
Figured Designs and Plain Colors

$11.95 to $16r
Made up in pretty striped silk'\uro:i.lkl(}ths
and crepe de chines, beautifully r:!!',lred
crepes and chiffons <Cnd in plain silk,,,:h~e
dainty garments please the most .~ . pg
taste for an attractive garment for\l1t'"
and other occasions. . ("'. r

AJ1-Ot. _).""o.llr_iriend~ __@d n_ei£,hl,,,r- ,reid,
stock of high quality goods. ih\'a~'~ 'j!i_1(:t)
turning of stock. Shipments each cIa'.- [rpm
latest in dresses. coats and millinen' i'Ot
here for rapid sales of many garment.~ "nilb!~

-- iIY-comi'dere-d. Here sou--witt find rfi'e Tb-rg
your selection.

,1r.========~==

LYRIC]
Special July 4 II

Program

'JACK I
I H~XIE i
I"TheSignofJ
the Ca~tus" I

Also :

A Knockout I
Comedy

f~;9;~f~0;~; !
m. Come in and cool I
off any time. IIA GoodTimefoT j

I All !

in Norfolk

The better class ofWayne,
when in Norfolk, always

patronize the

Don't Miss
It.

You'll Gasp
And Scream

at This.

Reckless
as a

Hound
WhaC

Could be
Worse?

10c and 40c

Garden 0' S~eets

Thrill 0 laugh

l If in ~Norfolk for the celebration ']
IJuly 4th, don't fail to visit the Grand~ ,
I A reaTtreat awaits you. I

When in Norfolk Visit
The Grand

And cool ofLWehave a cooling process which bl"ws
the ail' from the outside, through sprays of ice water
.ffi{{) the theatre. This keeps the ail' eO&! and l'efl'esh

··ing at atl times.. It is really worth the price of admis-
sion just to come in from the hofstreet fOT a rest and
cool off, -

--WeHAgain
Quick Fell for
His Nurse.

~==================t('

,1F=============="i\:,

,1r====================~

-~-~-.-.-.. ------

·--wINsIDE

Plac~a ise:ni;e~~1~ ~e~;i:~r~~~~ ~~~~.~Ytoe~:i~~~:'r~~l\\~~h ~:~~i~~: :Ii
bome of her sister, Mrs. Sam Reich- Henderson who is with the Western,:'
art. Electric Co.. has been tran~ferred. i.
in ~~~:d~i::·,f~~C~~~c:·~~~::~:~~da~~eth~;;e::h;~~~r-:~~g~ta(~~::er~~:Ii
:returned Monday, 'feeling much b~t- day) on Winside's new pavement. The i 1:1
tel'. • American Lej1;ion has charge of the I •

Mrs. Fred Wittier, 'bIrs. Charles dance. Music will be furnished by II 1:1
Unger, Miss Minnie Loebsack and Ot- Wavne orch<:,stra. The members of'.
to Graef motored to Norfolk Thurs- the '!ibrll~y board plan to hll~vebOot1ls=
d!IY. froffiwhlch dain'Y IUllchs w1l1 besold,_

Rev. and Mrs. J. Bruce W~'l-ie l-e-ft to the aaA<YtS af1~on 10<Jkers. ' II
Saturday for Beatrice. called there Th" Ladies' Aid society of the •
by the death of ~1n<. Ivor Wylie, a Trinity Lutheran church met Wed-, II
niece. .ne!'day afh'rnoon at the home of Mrs. : •

Mrs. Holger Hanson and children, Thorwald Jacobsen. The aft"'rno<Jn', II
Victor lind Made, Mrs. George Gablr.]' was ~pent socially. Mrs. H. S. Uoses : II
and M1'lI. Schmoll w~re Wa~'ne visl_ was a ~uf'st. Luncheon was served.·.
tOrs Saturda1· The park is in a dl'plorable cof!!!.]:,.

rorJ;·&;-~::kO~~r;n~r~~.~a~~ ~;:.:~ ~~;~.\~I_~-~~-~~I~.O:;~;\~~i~I!
C. A. Grothe of Volayne, vl~ited Mr. 'fas before. The trampmg It recelv-!.
and MrB..William B.enshoof Friday. ed fl·om the sewer and paving work-I II

___H:::~~ ~Jle h~~d :~:irS~~~u:~ ~;~~g~~~het~v;~ent storms have jII
~~~~~:~:~s o:x:~rs~t Y;aet ;:e~d Fr~:~ :~~ ~~::\nrt~~u~n;'ill;::~ rill

Mrs.' Fred Bright and son. Frank, Hilpert as hostesses. The lesson of I •
Mrs. John Loebsacll: and daughtl!r, correct wa~' of s"~ting the table willi!
~~~~e, I~e:~d S~~~d~Yast~gs.Visi~h:; ~b~e~o~~:c~r;e:et~;dl~a~eeii~:\~:; iII
eXPE!etto be gone a week. ",-ill b~ making muffins. i!ll
~o~~ie~;~~u::ayM:~ ~~:~d;\·~ ~:::n,G:r~~es:~b~;ic~~~ a~~~~:~ i, i
justly prou.d of the improvl!ment. in Sister., M.iSS.B".m.,. e Knecht of UTIlvo:-r.- '.. 5.\appearance of the down town distrICt. si'Y PlacE'. lind Mrs. Sarah Arche.z;

to ~~:~~~;~:~;~~~ ~:;~~e: ::I!~~ ~r:E'\~: '~~e ~~~te"': fl:~ ~:~~:~da~;-II
ing of the Groce church Ladie~' Aid me~t1nl! of the Rf'bekllh lodge. This: i
<8<xid,y at the h9me of Mrs. Ro)' !l'e- was a dlstnct mee!lf!g o1-di&trict.Xo.,.

laA:;ss Beatrice Mot.~on who 4Jul!'ht 2° 611'11 Hamll1 purcbased the Julius: i
thl' past year, in Sioul1 City. caul<' SchnlOde farm a mile south of to':'-'n , I
home Friday Tllght to <pend the sum_ and Will move thl'rE' ne~t year. Clwt ~ •
mer with her moth"r, :\frs. Isob~lla Troutman plans to I~ove on the farm, =
Motsrln. whkh Hl". Hamm WIll vacate. '.

__~n:..._John__ !l~ug"l!er:. rdurned Fri- Mrs. Maria 'Y0lfe, Mis~ Ardyc<:' ~ 1:1
day from Chlellgo whf're she hlltt beffil Patterson ami Miss Fny" Wmegar of '.
to attend the wedding- of her sister, Wayne. wert' guests of Mrs. Wm.!.
Miss- -Ma-Tgarct 'Pl"y61', -Ttl Arthut BellS-hoof Satur.day. tl
Moore. Mr. and Mrs. :-/;{'k Hnnson and!.

E.lsie F1~,1'''' Es,ther Boje'1s, I~ne sons, Harold and Rus!tel, and Miss AI- I
WeIble. Edn.a Wagner and Marian ta Overman left Monday for Strat-,.

- ---Andel'SO-l1.-'~hik~4.:.'. gut to the g-rove of ton, Colorado, to spend a couple of, II
P. C. Anderson'" la;;f--W-",<lrr~day--all-d-w:ek5. WIth M~, Hanson's parents..•

ha~:r~lc~:~~~~'\~i1~O(lwas hOSW~ ~~s~.r~::e~:~~i~rc~~:s~~ ;~: ~~:~:I II
Thursda~' afternoon. Her In]ests wllre phon" offic" during' their absencE'. 11
~~ei~h~~o~~:~~ ;~heJ:~:r)p:~~;;: Ga~I~;. ~t~: ~~;~~l~~~~:~f;~~et~~ !I
:~~~n~O~h~e r::::t

~::;:l.wa8M~;' '~~~.;;, ~r~ ~t~ ~\~:~~: ~:. }i~ns~ Ii I
., ::~~~::dt~~e b;a~re~·a:;'J~ee I~t~~~ ~~~; a~d~li~ob~~;:~a~:Sdr;;~ :I
.folks had a e-ood time. Mr!!-. Wilwn to Norfolk Thursday to attend the II
~~e~o~~e~;o.;he ~:;r~:~rn;a:t~:~ ~~~~n~~i.:;b~O~1 o;o;;~~~;~ of thc i

The Modern Woodmlln of America Mra. Irving Gaebler a,ria Mrs. Hal'.

/ ~~~d~ya~f~~p;~b:r:~ft~m~ft:J ~~~sfn~~n e~~ri~~e:aa: '~~;~:onn~1
mll.l'che,d to the M. E. ehurc)1 where 1\\·entyeight guest5 were present. ': •

~.~';~~:~n~e=~: ~:¥"t~:l~ ~~\~: ~;~ze:nd~l;'~nesb/ ;~~: GJe:~er~:~: I
pres.ided and s.ervices Werp conducted furnished the, color scheme for table! II
acc<Jrding to tllP ritual. MI'!<. Brown decorations, tmy rOs/.B. for nut eups,j'I
and Mrs. Alex Gabler sanlf as a duet rose napkins and rose decorated

"The Old Rugged Cros.~." At thelclose cakes. A two-eourse luncheon was 1~~iIi~n;~iIi~~~ii.iii~ii.iii~:iiiIU~iiiii~liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii~iiiiii~ii.iii_~:foiiii~.,:::e:r~:s :~::;:;.O~:~ti~~: sefvefCo!1tinUed on Page Five)'; .1I.nupJl...................-. ...................•.........nn.unn.....·.~i~

graVES of deceased members wereI . e::!:::::::::: . _. --, ." , - --.--:-..:...-~-. ---"-~--.-
d~=t~_.Mls.. G._--G,_~ler. Of.r-n.......-------!l.UDD........-~.....-...................
Wayne,_ came Sundar to lItt~iid t~e 1-

Mrs:. ,A.1"t :4- uker 61 t~e Hff'Illd M. W. of A and R. N. of A. memorial i::
~--:--I_--<"""".Ih"-":" ..."Y-=~·-'w'>JJ~l'nt~~~::,."'""...:::-lt·::;~~~;-r~i=.~~r"~_~;.-~i-:e~-i~~eIE~lJ~riat1EJer-1CJ~

:~I:::;(-WS;;/~:; ~1~1l~::: ~:~~lj~h~:n~~~~~s ",er<= ~hnpp1ng m 1E
~ri;~i~~;. new or renewal sub· Th~:d~~on~~~. :~~ondnm:cncol~~f:f ~~: i!!

l- .. I~:ert~~~h~n;~~~~~l only the bridest 'I B
Perry Benshouf vIsited r~lali\'e~ in Mr. and ~rn;. x. P Jnrgensen of: II

Wllyne J\1nfldll -' Brenna and Mr~. N, P. I'f>te"sen were'::

F~~~'}~n~Iri2~n~ ~~~~. Te'! Nydahl t::~~zguH:~:;n~nday of ~lr, an(} !'>Irs. 'I E Northeast Nebraska wHl be royally en-tertained at an elab-
sp~~<.~~=; ~,nh~e{~mk~~rfolk. PH-~is,:(l~~~i~'i~~D~,~~:t~~:~~.~~t,,~:1 orate Fourth of July celeb,ration sponsored oy - the NOi't6lko - .-

o "" d 'c II '"" d ,","ed"" hu" American Legione The program will include Baseball Games, 5
:E;;~~~Jfh1>~~:~f~~t?{:i:' ~:f,1~ ~{t~1;;:'H~:;";,i;~,;'i:,:1 Boxing Bouts, Large Fireworks Display, Parade, Aerial Circus, i
'M,. "'d "". Pe"" Brodd ,p"t ""'ph." ,,,' ", ,"d ""_G"",,, = dance and other features. Norfolk business houses welcome •

SaWroay with n.'lativt's in Wakefield fnnwrlv liv"d hPrl".. III visitors and extend cordial invitation to inspect goods and take I
ff~~:~~n~~~?'~I~~ a~;daK~re,. ~':,~rK~ ~;~~:'~J~):1Ir~il;Y;:'~~~~~'~;~'i::';~;>n~:~;'I advantage of service offered preliminary to the big celebration. I
m(~~e[l;~t~'u~~'t~'a~~f:\iZ~"~\I~'~~bF.:;':~~ lit .~~t' o~:~:,~<J.:ss%~~~r·"pnt in for ImII.u UlI U ••I!II!DUIlIilIII.!lE!iLlS.liIlliIlIlII••••IIUU II "I!IDIIIiIJ
W~fr~:'\. Vv·ing"rt "f ~~~,~?-f;l~i~J\~~i~-~~I~unb~;;l~~(:.ra\~;lll~-, . .

~~~~.i~i~:~~.t() ~"isit her lro;~(:-r ~~(;,;:eun~:~,;~~~~~~\a.~bHn

W, B. Lewif: and daughter. }llI-hel, as..~lstlng In th~ VolilllS Ramll€Y home

::~~~ ~:~o~d~~~UrdaYam! return- ~n~~;~'~.~~~·~lJ~.~nhn!m~~id~~.~sey's )JI- iI
Mr. and Mr.>. Gurney ~enEihoof.and Mr: and Mr:<. Robert Grll.n~eld of: II

Perry Benshoof v;-ere busmeSl:! \·isltors HOEkms {'am.. Sundny to Y1Slt MIT>. .•
lnJi'orfo1k saturday. -. r Granfield·.~ ~Il'.ter and brother. Mrs.: \I

Mrs. J. N. \VaJT€'n of Sioux City. George Kelly "nd Milton Jones. .' II
is1i gue~t this we.c-k of her daughter. I .w. C. Lower~ who ha~ bern In Iil

I~r~:~%e~~~.J0;fenB. Hyatt of ~l:~: r~itt~'rnre~ce~~~:a;n~~l~~~~Z:.~;E
:::~i~~i~~ ~:~~~~o~~ visit :tlr. lind of ),~~:. d.~~~~k8v~;:~I~e:~~:r'i~I~;:::E

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Trotter of Ful- dent .o~ the M. E. cradl~ roll. is en-I:I
lertoll, "'ill be employed on the Moses tertamlllg" at a party, thl~ afternoon.: lB
Bros. farm thjs ,;;ummer. . . Thursday, for the. membrl"5 of thr'l

Mro. Hel1-nan Marten - who Vlslted cradle Foil and theIr mother~. ! __
her daughter. !If~. Gu~ney Benshoof, MrE. H. ~. Siman and son. Paul.: I:
:returned to fIo~klns Fridar. . and Mrs. Siman's siste~s.. Mrs. John I.

_ -1l.3~1~:~::=~yRl:' ~:_ ~~~~~~~~:':w-&all~lr:
tend sel'V-ices at Grace ChWCR. City Monday to spend the day. : •

i~~~~~e~~nd:u:~-ti~~O~~;n~Th:~~ a ~~:S~v~eh~ ;~~~;';u~~~e;~~~~1n;~ t1-
day) at the Riley Hillier home. 'MI'. and Mrs. Jens Anderson, Mr. and \ II

- me~~e t~~;~~ ~~~~~~~) lo~~~' '7~~ ~:~ie,L:~S~r:r~~~ p:~rs~~~ghter! =
Royal NeighbOrs Friday night. Mr. and. Ml'S.:._Kwt---J-aeksun elrt"'!- I •

-- - ~M. J-e-r-deB-~tu-rned. _. a-t~i1n~r Sunday Misses JessIe 1II
~_dal..f1'9m.~ic~g.o---Where he had been and Mam~e Prln.ce and Iren~ Iversen. i.

called b.y the death of his mother. Meredith Halpl~, Dan Rlchardson! II
HoskIns ball team came Sunday to and Alfred Kophn. ! •

playa picked up local team and were Members of the Coterie club and; II
badly,defeated in a SCOn!. 19 to O. their ~usballds and families had a pic-I =

Mrs. C. E. Needham and daughter, nic -supper at 7 o'dock Friday even- :.
Miss Ruth Needham, left SundaY for in" on the lawn at the Henry WackPr I II
Monrovia, Ct;llif.• to visit relativcs. ho . , - 'ere pres- i.

~s~~~r~ent. Henderson. ,II
day night' s and singing. formerly of Winside, passed mug·.
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WE take pains
thotYOU

may avoid (tern

fI_tlve the Original
l]round Gripper

Shoes

"A
Great

Institution"

~~.....~......~.....~.....:; !

:-ot I ..n:
i ' ~ -,:' i
~•••••__....uu••

Dr. Mittlestadfs
Booterie

fitted at our store. We will make
an jmpress-ion of ynllr foot for
pennanent record assuring you '
at all times a perfect fit., That's
part of our service. GrolDld
Gripper Shoes have more loyal
wearers today than any other
corrective shoe on the market.Graham's

ICE CREAM.
NORFOLK

Always found where there
is- Something Doing---

LADIES OfJ1'FlTTfNG STORE:

~ RDWN'r Re'~~;I~~:;t~,oTe
I tiiII, Extravagance
, -l before the Fourth of July

and take ad\ antage of the
numerous attractn e offer-

NORFOLK, NEBRASKA _m_
g_, -1

ling Out Spring Coats
k, flannel and other p-opular materials, are being closed out now at slashed
nd wools are in this group of bargains.

-----:....::.,..
• ","".,_._._~J

B
.· .h~~~r

regular bURiness meeting and election
~tne~ of officers. ,~'ew OffiC('fS life; Noble mpany.
'U.:::7 ~~ Grand, Carne Hanson; Vice ~rand"-Afteras.eriesofheaiingsonQurap'~phm~~.~--~

Ir.en<' rverSfn; Bf'cretary, Hermahcia tion, the Railway Commission -(In NO-:
\\olff; treasurer, Carl :Wolff. vetnber4,. 1!122, handed down an order,

The installation will be held in July which, If It had been placed in ('fleet, ill
and at that time the remainder of is estimated. would have permitted cnl~

the- ':ffir.-.rs will be appointed. ?tIn. ~e~t;::~l~tO:~~e::~~~r~~

:;:~~letzd~~n~0r"t~~~~in~~e;~:t~~:' =b~~Y in Nebraska, based OD 192~
-- follClwUlg the Commission's order..!.

Methodi..t Chu.....b. complii;illce with whi~ would have- re-'

ch~;~~'e;~ ;~~~a:'U~~iS~~WfO~m~~e ~Jrt~~~~~~nSOl~oOve~~~o~J3

M~'e~t ~u~~~~'1a;h~l~~~'~~:~W:I~i ~~n ~e_C:b:~~~9z?~t~
the services of the church. Ther:'will =~:::'~rc:::J~:~~th~d:for~E:-, . -

~:~i~~h~ :~d~:~o~~~~':n~ IlPP!Jinted a ~~:tbw~j~=
service and "reception of rr•.,mbers in- and theTelephonet;:ompan":y.~--~·---
to the chure.!!. In the morning the . .
pastor will preach to boys and girls
from the topic: "Some Bible Boys
and Girls" and hopes this will be of
inu-rest to the older boys and, girls
as . the regular
program consisting of speci m- .•
choruses, ~olos and class songs. and
recitation_s will_ be given by the child_
ren of the S. S. The tiny tots. will
represent the bees and f1owel"5'in cos
tume.

The Ladies' Aid planned' at their Uon~ II! ronnection with ~e increased
last meeting to paint the chutth. base- eamJn~s m. 1923 and I9z.t It should bfl.

ment a~d ?uy a new ~ulpit carpet~ ~;ni~~ ~~~ro~t:~U?nw~~
They Will give a supper In the church dunng tr'ese years.
basement suon. Watch. for the an- Notwithstandlllgrnelacttbatthera~

noun cement. ~d~U~~~~3~Y~~~;s~~~

North,vest Wakefield ~~~ni~~~~~iie~~;'~~~--
(By Mrs. W. C. Ring) ~~~;:e_.f~~- :~~yo~~ ='%l~

Wallace Ring marketed a carload ~t~llha~e~~cld~~~;:~ta:lr:t
of hogs Friday. mentlon~that the Company has not

st;~~\;e:;a~~Sbit~_~~y_-;~~er~;~_-~-m~tft~~~.ri~urn__ ~~_ ~?~~
en...xeryill......-_______. ~_eemaoos___snd---i&--entiti....c>..o_c_--~

ceIM~e~~dS"~:;sda~·d~~n~rngg:~tsMa:f ~~~b~~{;I~~~~~;~re.ser~:~~~~oJe:
Mrs. Etta-Uawes:-----· -~_ :r~~y~dbu~~e=n:~~~~=
s~~r~:ed S~~ayC~ite~~~e~~~~ the needs?f the publi_c fO_LserYlct', must be
at lJahlgren Bros.

~~ly"'"Tu;:·""e"'';'.~f'':m~orn~i;:'n.:wo"''n'''.~b.."'':'i_t
nesa trip to Belvidere, S. D.-

Mr. and MrS. Aaron Helgren and
son, and Harry Kay of Wllyne were
SundllY guests at the Chas. Levene
hQrne.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Nep Swag~

gertly on Saturday, June 13, a son.
-Mrs.----Go -w.----Paeker spent----8Uf1day--iH

town with relatives.
Many are enjoying "fish" since the

dredge has been wor!<:ing. We heard
of Olie little boy who nearly "drowned
while enjoying tbe sport of catching
the/fish.

Ml"ll._F)'ancill Kimbell' was taken
very.. ill last Wednesday on the way
borne (rom Sioux City and they were

- -" compelled to stay at Jackson all night.
...........--......UU.,:~.....,......U.................----......lUu...........n ............ She was poisoned by\omething Bb:e

~ly '1 an Espeeially Large Line of Good V{llues~ in
es, Coats and Ellsembles is Offered

Ladies' Wearing Apparel and :'vlillinery Store, Specializes in
. I

lilhoutExtRlvaga-oce----

vn's===Norfolk

-

,ve
.st.



O'Keeff'e, D. F.
O'Keeffc, Lawrence
Otte,WilIie
Otte,John nnd Emil
Otte, Gno,
Okblom, Harry.& Roy

p
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SIXTY-FIVE YEARS A80!

"BULL
DURHA~

'Guuantccd by

;!~~.
,.~.""''':''Tlg

'11 FIlth-.. N... l'odl; Cll1'

P. S. There will be anotherpiete here
two ~ek.s from now Look for it.

Dr. W. B. Vail
Phone 303W Wayne

A"Miracle,
ATruthfulAd

Eyes That See Clearly
.Many of us d()"'"lj6t realize

that our eyesight is. not a.:; good
U3 it should be until an exami
nation ha3 taken place.

\Ye shall be pleased to_ have
you undergo thi~ "examination
and will be glad to advis.e you
on the neces5ity of wearing
glasses.

tead-a-...tnlthfuLAd-----o--
I mean one when you ~d it you

-would say. "That fellow really
me~nswhatbesays" r Ne-younever
did. You read-where some Guy
endorses :m Overcoat, and to'prove ......
it be has one on, (or one they tV'
loaned him for ·the Picture). Now I
even if he did fLke it, what has tbat
"ot to do with you. Peoples tastes
-are- flGt---alike. _WhaL.di1f~.re.n..c_e _
does it make to anybody what some
prominent, States!lliln... or ACtor 01" _

Actress, or Mo~·ie Scar wears. You
1fe no kindergarden, you know
wbat you wore last year. and if it !
pleased you try it again. Now I
_dml.t smoke "Bull" Durham, I am J

noc g:~ng to imoKc·~f)Ur--
ham, but: jf you did and you liked
it, why dont lec some Guys Picture
and indorsement tOut you off OIl

something else. Now the only way
r could ever be caught in a falso-
hood with this ad would be to
smoke it myself.

'lhe
BULl:Sm

iiO

600
810

505

200
60

600
790

1651~~~120
·M·1M

465
530

1655

1000

2500
1500
o

Pickering & Co.
Peraon,P.
PaUlsen, Gus. E.

:Nairn, Chas.
Noyes.-cHff
Noelle, Frank
Nelson, Elmer



Do Motorists.Appreci~pr-e-~i"~
extra value?
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